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Lee \vus born in Sliliwaler. OK. in 1931. to William and Jewell Snider. lie grew up in (Ile area
c:mci graduulec\ from Stillwater High School in 1040. During Ilis l1igll school days he was a ICl1crman
and sianeioul aliliele in baskell)all. baseball anel fooll)all. lie was offereel a scholarship 10 pin)'
foOl ball for Eastern A&\1 College in Wilburton. OK. where Ile was tile sianing enel anc! c1efensiw'
IloJf-back. He was named an Honorable .\'IClllian Ali-American in 1949 all(1 named TO tile' Junior
College All-American leam ill 19.50.
III 1951 - 1054. Lee left school 10 serve Ilis COlltllry in the KoreC'ln ConlliC'!. He served for three yeurs willl Ille U.S. Air t-"orce. Lee
returned 10 his hometown in 1954 10 play for the Oklahoma i\&~ I ,\ggies <'IS lefJ encl. His career was cut sl10n in 1954 wilen he
susTained a concussion eluring on(' of the gomes. He retainecl 11is schola fsl1ip and se,,'ed as one of the student assistant coaciles for
th(' 19S5 freshmen leoill. thus beginning his love affClir wi tl1 coacI1in~. He went on to receive his BS Degree in Education in 19;36 and
his :-"IS in 10S8.
Lee morried Dorothy " DOllie~ Tyler of Austi n, TX. on :-" Iarch 13. 1954. They had twO sons. Gary Mark. ix>rn in Marcl) of 1956. who
followed in his felt her's footsteps and played football at OSU and later became a football coach and Gregory Len \,'as Ix>rn in April of
1959. Greg later died of injuries sustained in ~m automobile accidem at the age of 23, Lee I)acl 3 grandsons and I granelelC'llighter.
Heau .\ lich<.1el. <.1~e 2 I , <.1l1ends OSU as a Broadcast Journalist major. Zacllary ~lark. 17 is a high s("hool jl lllior anel ployS football for tile
Union Redskills. and Lucas i\lallhew. I I. was Lec's lillie look-alike "mel sidekick. Kolrenea Lee. 24. Ii\'es in Joplin. r..lissouri Wil1111er 2
year olel son. Dilyn .
I.('("s coaching career spanned over Iwenty-seven years. which be~an at the high school level as an assistant coacl1 in 1956 in
Duralli. OK. lie was the heael coach for f'le,'en ye<'lrs in Bixby. OK. from 195& 1969 and again in 1979-1984 where I'le also scrvcel as
atillctic dircclor. l ie was hcad coach for Ihe Broken Arrow Tigers ~mcl Tulsa Nathan Hale Rangers. During this time. his teams won tcn
confC'rence championships. six clistriC"1 titles. four mea lilies, 111ree re~ional lilies and were tl'lree time state champion rUllner-up. In
1060. he h<'ld Ihe distinction of bre<'lking the SIZlIe's allendance recon.i wtlen 38.000 failS packed Skelly STadium to watCll Tulsa I laIc
pl<'lY Booker T. \\'ashin~ton. As a 11i~il Scl100lilead coach. his record stands cIT 103 wins, 43 losses. and 6 lies.
Lee moyed 10 tile college ranks in 1969. wllcll Ile was asked to coach the fwshmon le<'lm for Okl<'lilom<'l Stale Lniversity. He
lat(,[ was promoted 10 offensi\'e ("oordinfHor wl1ere his team was im·ited 10 play in the Fiesta Bowl in Tempe. AZ. in December of
1974. I_ee '\'os heflci ("o<'l('h for i\orthe<'lstern :\&,\1 Junior College in ~ liami. OK . for aIle )'ear \v]lerc Ilc coacilcd tile Golelen Norscmen
in thf' .Junior College Bowl in Garland. TX.
Lee cO<'lciled on tile professional leyel when he became tile offensi\'e coordinaTor for Thc Saskatchcwan Roughridcrs of the
canaclian rootball Lea~ue where 11e look 11is Team to the Grey Cup in TorOIllO in /'\O\'cm!)('r of 1076.
Lee was the recipielll of many certificates of Honor. Recognition anel Awards. In 1965. he WfiS sele-C'leci oS Ihe ~orth l"'Iead coach
for Ille Oklal"'loma ,~II-Slate Prep Game and was also named "Statc Coach of Ihe Yearn. [n 1069. l"'Ie was nflmed the ~T ulsa Seven
Con ference Coach of tile Year". and in 1980. he was selcC"1f'd as the "Prep Coacil of the week". In 1982. Lee was asked 10 be the
offensh'e coorelinalor for Ih(' Oklahoma squ.,d in Ihe 45111 annual Oil Bowl in Wicl1ita Falls. Texas. In 1985. he was named a Suburban
.\1I·Star COo("h for the (,realer Tuls<'l Shrinf' BOWl.
aile of Lef"S protlcif'SI momems was in 1985, wl"'len Ihe Bixby Football BOOster Club began tllC "Lcc Snider Grieliron Award" 10
be gi,'en anllllfilly 10 <'In olHs1<1ncting senior foolball player for ilis atl11elic ability. academic achic\'cment. and gooe! citiz('/lship .
. \Ilother proud moment was in July of 1998, wilen Lee was inducted illiO Ihe Oklailoma Coaches Association Iiall of Fame. Oil
January 8. 200 I . a Certificale of Honor and Recognition was bestowed upon Lce wllcrc as the Bixby Board of Edu("rllioll officially
named 111e Bi:\b~' Public SCl100I's footlJal1 field tile "Lee Srlider [=oollJall rleld". in recognilion of his m<'lll)' )'ears of se"'ice Clnd dedicalion
10 Ille athletic programs of Bixby Public Schools.
Lct' was known for Ilis C'xciTing offenses anel dominating defenses. He was a coach Wl10 mOli\"aled his players 111roUgh posith'e
praise anel encouragement. l ie look Ihe lime 10 get to know eacl1 one of his players on a personal level. He touched many Ih'es along
Ihe way and inspired Ihem 10 be morf' Ihfln they belie\"ed 111ey could be. The late Bill Conllors. SPOrtS writcr for the Tulsa Worlel.
"'ro1f'. "!.f'e made no ex("uses when his le<'lm lost and accepted no glory when his team WOlln.
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